Worlingham Road, Peckham Rye, SE22
£357 per week  (£1,550 pcm)

3 bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms

Preliminary Details

Very spacious 2 bedroom split level flat (plus a study) close to Goose Green park and East Dulwich train station. The property offers separate kitchen with lots of storage, a bright and spacious reception room, two double bedrooms - one with un-suite bathroom, there is also a third study room and a family bathroom. The entertaining space the property offers makes it ideal for a small family, two professional sharers or a couple looking for an extra space. Worlingham Road is considered one of the most desirable roads within the East Dulwich area. East Dulwich train station finds itself just a short walk away from the property and offers a quick commute to London Bridge. Alternatively, Peckham Rye train station is just one stop on the same line and stops at Victoria train station. A charming property with plenty to offer a variety of tenants.

Key Features

- Very Spacious Split Level Flat
- Extra Study Room
- Great Location

- Two Double Rooms
- Two Bathrooms
- Close to Goose Green and East Dulwich Station
Area Overview

Peckham Rye is an open space and road within the London Borough of Southwark. The roughly triangular open space managed by Southwark Council consists of two congruent areas with Peckham Rye Common to the north and Peckham Rye Park to the south. Peckham Rye railway station on Rye Lane is a short distance to the north. The land for Peckham Rye Park was purchased by the London County Council and declared open on 14 May 1894.

Nearest Stations

- East Dulwich (0.3M)
- Peckham Rye (0.7M)
- North Dulwich (0.7M)
Energy Efficiency Rating & Environmental Impact (CO₂) Rating

Council Tax Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Band A</th>
<th>Band B</th>
<th>Band C</th>
<th>Band D</th>
<th>Band E</th>
<th>Band F</th>
<th>Band G</th>
<th>Band H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwark</td>
<td>£ 886</td>
<td>£ 1,034</td>
<td>£ 1,182</td>
<td>£ 1,330</td>
<td>£ 1,625</td>
<td>£ 1,920</td>
<td>£ 2,216</td>
<td>£ 2,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>£ 934</td>
<td>£ 1,060</td>
<td>£ 1,246</td>
<td>£ 1,401</td>
<td>£ 1,713</td>
<td>£ 2,024</td>
<td>£ 2,335</td>
<td>£ 2,803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer

Every care has been taken with the preparation of these Particulars but complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance to you, we will be pleased to check the information for you. These Particulars do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. Photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances are reproduced as a guide only and it cannot be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. The Fixtures, Fittings & Appliances have not been tested and therefore no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only.

The copyright of all details, photographs and floor plans remain exclusive to Portico.
The French House

By day, The French House is a trs chic, family-friendly bistro, offering artisan coffee, French patisserie, cooked breakfasts and tasty tartines. Post 6pm, the lights are dimmed and the place transforms into a romantic restaurant and wine bar, where you’ll see loved-up locals tucking into oven baked Camembert with crusty French bread, sipping on the best French wine and listening to live music. But...

Blue Mountain

Blue Mountain (or Blue Mo as its known to locals) brings the Caribbean sunshine to East Dulwich. It's always packed with locals and prams, who come for the famous breakfasts, homemade cakes and coffee and delicious Jamaican food. I recommend heading there on a Sunday afternoon to enjoy a night of live music and some delicious jerk chicken or super food stew – with your Portico Places card you'll be...

Yama Momo

When Yama Momo opened its doors a year ago in East Dulwich, it definitely took the locals by surprise. A seek, dimly lit dining room, exquisitely presented Japanese dishes, champagne and smoking cocktails and not a highchair in sight – it looked more Mayfair than Lordship Lane. But in fact it was the date night venue Dulwich couples had been missing, and today tables are full every night of the we...

Jaflong

This Dulwich restaurant takes its name from one of the most beautiful spots in India. Jaflong lies at the edge of the country, amidst tea gardens, the natural beauty of rolling stones and boundless hills, wild animals, and the river Mari which streams from the great Himalayas. And while the restaurant itself isn’t quite as picturesque, the owners stories of their home lands and the flavours and pas...

The Sweet Reason Company

Cupcakes have had their day, now it’s time for brownies! The Sweet Reason Company brownies are bite-sized, addictive, delicious works of genius – and they come in tons of super-scrumptious flavours. Perfect gourmet gifts to say I love you, hi, or you made it through Monday, they’re guaranteed to put a smile on someones face. We met with founder and brownie enthusiast, Suzie Godfrey, to find out a bi...